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TMKOUOUOOT MEW MEXIOO.
Tlt'otnas 0. Piatt, the "ontlnent
polltloinn"
who
resides
YorV
Now
ISnstern mporH nro chronicling
Hm!l Blti ot Ktwt ami Ooul; Cneirnli) the
Pllfitunt LeeklltUi in tbi l'r rrltsry.
ilio arrlvnl of "gcntlo spring," In in Now York City but claims lila
eoutliorn Now Morloo die ouilro rosidcueo lu the little town of
Kddy ll crowding Liu Wgan
jenr in ono oontlnnous round of Oswego. Ditto, Senator Drleo for third iilnf ' the TerritorynndInItaton
rot-tusol
is
In
bnt
Ohio,
resides
who
uprlng wottllicr.
population.
do in out of Now York. Tho com
Tlio in mbon of tli Kplicopnl Church
Since Thornton htx 8 tuetired patlaons are good.
Wo Imro
tlio aul)ernttorI, plum, Forus neglected to clnsB Foster among nt Ban Marolal nro preparing to erect a
liandiotrio edifice.
eon lias nnnonnocil that he never tho inllllotinrc8, bnt wo ohoorfully
new territorial lawi ara read
v?a a cnntliitttto for tli Clover-noraht- ntnko tlio correction. Wo sap-pos- forThedlitlrhutlon
to day. At Icait they
Oh, Nol Of coureo,
it was bocnuso of his lm worn expected to bo. J
notl
Oanta V pnpora arl agntn AgHntlnK
nienso wonlth that ho rofumlod
ot
Of tlio olovon Rovornors of tho oxponsa account to tho coun- Mm question of tho
New Moxloo sluuo 1801, oitew,ns ty for mllengo to Gold Hill and re- tho city Aro department.
from all pnrtii of thti County
n doctor, one n prenuhcr, ono iv turn, after he had discovered that
Itidlonto that thero will lib an Uuuaualiy
ho
milking
himself
ridiculous
was
printer nml the other eight ircre
heavy fruit crop thU year,
g
Itiwyors. Qcvou out of tlio eleven lu tho eyes of tho citizens.
Ked-y.l- e
MInhi( inalture aro improving all orer
hl8.subJoot,
Editor
Jiild nerved In tho Union Aruiy.
did very well with his expla- tho Territory, Many Important atrlko
fow
Tho appointment
of L. 0. nation, but he labored under aw- have been mad within
dnyi.
Iltifjhqa, editor of ttio Tfweon ful dlOlGUUIOB.
Arbor Day wa appropriately obierved
8tnr, io tho Qovoruorshtp of Arl
obeerrod Io Hllver City Ja Friday. "Tom
zoun gives uulversnl Butisrnotlnn
TJtE UOBUON 1ZUVLZ

DE MING

J. B. HODGDON

the-pa-

throughout thnt Territory, especi-

Uoginulng last wook nnd continuing until April IB, Salt Lake
city will bo the scone of a spectacle of curious interest to tho vast
outer world which does not conform to tho faith of tho latter-dasaints. Tho great mormon temple, for which lirlghntn Youug
picked tho sight over forty years
ago, has had an ImpresHlvo dedication at tho hands of tho mormons, 00,000 of whom are reported to have made application for
admission.
It has bcon forty years since
tho ilrst work of construction was
boguu, and apparently the length
of time expended in building It
haa not lioctt duo to tho sloth of
tho workers. Descriptions of It
Indicate an oriental extravagance
lu tho furnishings nnd decorations, llrouzc nnd gold mid silver,
onyx, mnrblo and granite, draperies of Mad tun, Damascus, velours
and chenlllo, furnish tho Interior.
Tho outer walls aro couatruttod
of white graulto and rise nearly
170 foot from tho ground, whlh st
cither end there sinnd a sot of
(rlpio spires, tho mlddlo ono -- 10
feet In height.
As is appropriate, tho style of
archltcoturo Is anomalous. The
religions sect which has built this
gleaming cathedral stands ns much
apart from all other rellglonu soas over. Compelled
cieties
to abandon the dotostablo praotico
of polygamy, It has not on that
account come ono whit nearer to
any other known religion, either
Christian or Mnhamuiodnu or
Uuddhtst or Hr.iliinnn. Its tenets,
its origin ami its customH nro
identified with Utah and will not
take strong root lu any other soil.
The celebration of tho followers
of this faith lu a mighty toiplo of
their own presents u curious
spectacle.

brcth

Tho full nntnu of IMiicohh Knlu.
lunltl of Hinrnll, who huts recently
been, seeking sympnthy In this
country, Is Victoria KuweUlu

rfiiyn

.

When nsked whut tho Ilopuu
Jewelry, Hrlo-- nrna and .Novelties.
lloniiH slionlil do in the future, ex.
I'lCRldout Harrison soya! "They
Alio ft
iiiiint
kcejt on flghtlng; keep up
New mid Complete Lin of
tho buttle." It would bo n
Gen'i'sS Lai'ies' Boots & Shoes
to know Just what bnttlo
Oltrnp for OnMi.
ho rofers to. If ho means tho
into slaughter of "protection," wo
are itupellod to rotunrk that there
nro occasionally defeats so do.
FONU ICIKQ, Prnprlotor.
cIhIvo us to loavc not enough
First Class Eating Hombo.
to iimko a respectable
o.vorv Hlvln ntul nil oklrmiuh Hue.
n

cutis-factio-

n

K. Y, Restaurant.

our-vivot-

n UI

tllO

orilot.

fltM- t-

Tho attempt of tho different
inn's Storo. tncmbern of tho United States
itnv itml
Hoim'o to invnstlgato tho charnoir-vother is not inootlii'
..A.
J
mJWifirffrcccfiB,' Tho Jlppub
lioutia nndcr'took to look Into the
JJ WIND, t'roprlolor.
former record of Itouoh, the now
lest Eating llouso in Doming, Senator from Montana, tho DemoPREBn 0TBTEE8 IN EVERY 8TZIj&
crats retaliating with a threat to
All Hi lallonalai ot tit Homoii to nrJor kt Investigate the lives of some of
the llfpiitiltcau Senators and with
Bnnal)lellatm.
Isn't It fortunate
DKMINO good effuct.
SlLTKIt AVUMUKi
that no ouch question oamo up in
tho recent Territorial Legislature!
-

asiduranji

CALiFpIluFlisTAM
Proprietor.

FUNG BIIUK,

BTaiCTLY FIRST GLASS EATIHG HOUSE

ovsrmis

tif tivmtr

stvle.

tlollcAclca of tlio iciudu to orJi r.

Silver Avenue,
Domitiff, N. M.

WcbI sldo of

at

uviis

AMi

noima.

Pendleton & Merrill,
DRALCllS

in

kinds op

AMj

MINING & BUILDING

Lumber!

ApUllstooic op
Doors,

'Window Glass.
Orderi by mull jiromiUlr altcnJeJ to.
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Flour, firain.PotatoflsJabricatiDgandCoal
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Gonoral ngonts for Soulhorn

-
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Iis

Vegas Wednesday,
Now Moxlco
will have n first class exhlbltnftcrall.nl
thotiEimot as oxteuslve as could be
'
wished.
It Is reported that , 1,000 stock cars
havo boeu ordered from I ho Santa Fe
for stock shippers mi this division.
Shipments will h eeinmeneed this
week and will continue until late In the
suminor. It Is estimated that fully 100,
000 head of cnttlo havo been purchased
lu the Territory this spring nnd tho U
maud for cattle Is stilt good.

e

GrBOOERX
AND

CONFECTIONERY
Ii
PlrtS
"

Tho department at Washington has
niithnrtxed Uiiperliituudent
Creagor of
tlio Albuquerque IudUu School, to take
!
llMl
Ittftif Jii;iili Ml. io.ltlrlr
Tho Lordsburg Liberal ohnmti Copialn Ua., of I.m -, w 111 hi tlio nt.it ut- twenty of tlio boys who havo mastered
carpentering trado to Chicago,
IRTiS
Jommi linn t w cr n ni) Nw tho
ions tlio cause of Commissioner
where they will assist In the construc
&hilMillwanclil.
nttetupts
Thomas Fostor and
to -Itlmt tho mtlk of liliman tion of tlio New Moxloo llulldlug. Tiioy
It Toulil
contradict the stutemout of the kliidiiMi
aoiireil
in th brcaet of px will rccolvo $!) per day for their servt
lml
to tho effect Hint not Gotrroor 11. 0, Itoso, of thu Dnniliij cos.
Crltt woulil no
hulf n dozon residents of this lleiulllcht.
Oovernor Prince has recently paid the
dnin lit oauillit.tto Hor. Ttiorutnti. ntul
city had ever seen the goutlemou, JiStiipli
drop hl camlldato I'M, and sum of 18,000, appropriated by the ro
by stating that no less than sixty-seve- n notli iupinrt ItiMi, Ho now lioglua to cent Legislature, to the Deaf and Dumb
lil illmr uliiri upon tlimn.
VUt Asylum. Ho
votes wore cntt for him on (ixiulii
has nlso taken u tho cer
anourcil tlio nppoltmaont or lila caudl
election day. This is a pure unse ilnto. Jofciih can deteiid lihniotf. Cleve tificates of Indebtiioss of the School of
tntnl tins nldood IIoh amonn tho "flicit" Mines to tho extent of fl7,r.0U. liotb
of an explanation which explains Hint
ltoa liai ointted lilnuolf ai a "bngk of these payments route out of tho $03,
sixty-sovonothing,
llecnuso
numuur." Bantu lo Hun.
(00 received from tho national gororu
votes gave Fostor tho support of
Is soarcoly nocoBsary to stnto tnent a ropayment of direct tax.

,r

loontcd on

V-

Ut

-
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Street, three doors west of Hhadlioht
First National Bank.
HU St ick ot

STAl't.B AND FANOY

GROCERIES
Cannot be heat la the Comity.
Jill Camllvt aro ot tho

Al

FRESHET

Doom

MWO,

slwajt opts,

ami

Orders PrompilyFIIIil.
1

It

it noes not signify that Governor Ross had nothing At the Oliver City clootlou en the 4th
that they Imvo over soon or are to do with the above clipping Inst, tho special tax was defeated, for tho
pernoiially acquainted with hlm. from tho iriunuain', having first time in the history of tlio city. Tlio
their

Bum-ago-

PUREST Would tho Liberal havo us

Util Assortment of Sweetmeats
MlH

u

,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
TO SELECT FJlOit.

be- Bovcrcd his connection with this number of saloon lloenses Is oonsldora
llovo thnt ovorycltlzeu who east paper some five weeks since, It bio smaller than for years, and It Is Mil
Ida vote for Cleveland or Harri- Is quite nceosBiiry to mention mated thnt the tnoome from tho differ
son last November was a portion-a- l however, that Iloss is anything ent sources will ha at least MOM less
In 1892. This will iiccowltato ol
ftleud of tho respective candi but a "back number," and lie may thai! n redtiottou
In the salaries of the
tber
date Nonsense! The liberal be depended tun .ito be heard from tc.Kihew In the public t?hools or n abort
likewise compares Foster to In territorial politics in the future. er sound year.

COmtESI'ONDENOK SOLICITED.

G.
W. 11. lluiikor,
filcrk of tho
Fourth Judicial district, under
Justice lAmg, Is chnrgvd with bslug a
defaulter to the government In the sum
1)1
flIUU.
The turquoise mines of Grant ceuntv
nre new tho principal sourco of supply
for 'he world, Tho Persian mines nro
learlv iixhnuttcd nnd their product ! of
but little Importance. Tho initios In the
Ilurro range twelvo miles from Sliver
City are now producing n groatcr quantity and of bettor quality than all other
seurccs of supply combluud.
Leon C. Bhaw, of Clayton, N. JL. has
sold his entire (look of shsop, fome 8,000
head, ranging In Mora county, to M.
Cause, or Montana, fur $21,000.
Tho
snlo wns mnde through tho scencr ot
William Green, of ilnstlugs, Colo. The
same party also purchased of tho Lake
ltanch Cattle Company some
0,000
wuaiuorai pneo, pnvuiu,
Oovernor I'rluce has appointed the
following geutlcmeu to represent New
ltoxlco at tho nunutl meeting of the
Stock (Irnwers AbsooU- Hon, to be held nt Ogdeu April 20th,
1808: 0. A. Hadley, II. It. Pierce, Ceo,
U Drank, 1 Amado I.ticerq, W. S. Unpe-woll- .
Clark M. Cnrr. J. F. Illuklo. Am- brntln I'luo, V. II. jack, James A. Lock-har-

& CO.,
WORMSER
IHJiMINO, Nl'AV MRXIOO.

THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner
Partios, Bulla, Picnics, nnd Sociables, furnished with
thing In my lino.

i

mm

t.

flip-fla-

p

the Territory Is so well equipped for (he
position as Cant. Kads. Ho Ii n gentle
consi-rtr- man or tne out boiiooi, win
llvo views nr liroiiuuucd and Illumlimt- oil by it liberal odumttlon, highly cultivat
ed, his ennro mono up is unroio. iiis
administration will bo the product of his
own foreit. During the war he fought
under tho St- -i and Stripes. Wo hall
his selection tvltu utiMioyou pleasure.
Cant. Kuds didn't ifcthls tmslilou with
out 0pHHltt0U.
uois,
rim, mere was
who for a quarter of n century bns
been tradlus tinnn his vote on
tlio Presidential Impenchmebt nuestlnu,
whereas tho fai-- t Is patent that had not
that niinirtuully presented Itself, no ono
would Uavs over Known mat no ovor oc
nunled a seat In tho U. S. Senate, lis
dauso hn vutnd nirstnst impcnehmeiit,
and but one Itepubilcau voto mndo the
verdict, now voio was wuat cooaca tue
was it
linpenchinent gooso.
Itenubllcnu and one of the nb est states
men who over occupied a seat lu tlio U.
8. Beuatc- Urlmusot inwa Ijoiidtirson
ef Miseourl, nun sevonti other ltepulHl
nan Hcnatora in nanonai iiistiucilolii
voted na did Horn, but our locnl tin lU
clans would hnvo us believe that Hois'
was the factor. As n lleniib can we
opposed Impeachment
and endorsed,
turougn our jouruni, mo Kopuuiiuan
Senators who votod as Hose did. Ilofore
the namo of Cant. Kads wnd
wo f .vorsd Hoes for Oovernor bernuso
wo loiuldorod hint an innocent eld- trim
tlemun, reasmmuiy uonest. mid wo imvn
a weekuess In favor of a Knnsan. esno
ciauy a itnusas (Mituir.uaving uecn nun
uninvii. M no 'V Ji.ti mv, ri,Hiviti,ll
Then thra was W. T. qiinrnton. 11
haa a lurid ucuiooruue ruenrd. was a
Johuiile nnd fit the Yanks beforo be
knew where lllacketoun was nt.
Last nnd lesst wns Albrluht hut
Cleveland is no fool. f lie can recoguUe
au ignoramus aim egotist ni a gintico
hence speedily sued up tho uo count
wount.
Hut wo Would like to see Albright gut
mathlne a forelen m!s!ou. terv for
eign, say consul to New Zealand, New
Jersey or Oohenna. The chances are
that tlio President will order htm to the
latter post If he fools around htm much
mors
-

--

h'
'

.

a specialty or fine camdks

MARKET,

fnter-Mountn-

whon the
tho political
news of Thoniiton'a success wns
published, but the Lincoln County
It nppears from investigation that Loader certainly tmcoooded iu
Frank Lcsucl'e accounts as receiver of tanking nn egroglous ass of ltsolf
tlio laud offlco aro short pearly nine iu the following, publishd In Inst
thousand dollars, which bis bondsmen. weok's tssuo,
Insc oct nc Unpt. W l Uin M. KmU
II. Milne, J. C. Lett, Jas. Butberland nnd
for (lovurnor or Now Moxico President
J. B. Lea, will havo to nmko good.
Clevoland dhl well. No Democrat In
Tho Now ltoxlco World's 'Fair Com
mlstjsu hold their last mooting prior to
tho opening of the griil Kxoiltlou, nt

for tho

THE DK8T BTOCK OF

causes tho Hllvcr City Sentinel to remark
that "tho ancient city Is contlnimlly glv
lug ovldoucea why It should not bo the
capital of the Territory."

o

Now Moxico,

BUTTRICK PATTERNS

Great Interest Is being takru In the
AN AHU81HO COMUENT.
growing of the cnnalgro root throiigliont
Now aioxlco, nnd that plant will bo ays
Sovenil of the Territorial papers
tomnttcftlly cultivated ill lurgo quautl came very near making themscj ves
lies. Thoro Is ureat uemaud for the uillcrntiH uy fawirug ovor Unpt.
root,
Iiailu at the tlino of his reportod
Banta Fe went Itepiibllcan nt tho re
to tho Governorship, and then en
cent municipal election, which faat
deavoring to gracefully perform

d

HaiisIiTa,

Oils, steel, Iron,

Buckeye Mowers and ChieftainHay Rakes.
BMW FARM Al&D SPRING WAGONS.

tt

icnrcely prcceptlbln.
John It. DoMler, latt Htiporlntondcnt
nf tho territorial pmltontlury, will
iliortly rnmovo to AlbUluurqiie and open
electrical worki.
Tho colored tiny Frask who wa held
up by Itnper lu Lai Crocus nnd who dignpprared Immcdlntul afterwards hae
not been heard of since
Sheriff Lnlrd mado aeettlnmtnt with
the treasurer Monday and paid over f
Of this amount 1,00(3. 1 a wont In
to tho various acJtool ftttula..ot.Urant
county,
Albiiqiierquan are congrntulatlus
themselves over tlin fnct tlmt Albtlquer
quo cast over ono hundred more vote
than Santa Fo nt tho rocent municipal
election.
lu behalf ef the Uulou'l'iiolflc raMruud
company a proposition hu bcon made
to the cltlxona of Itaton to extend thU
road to that point, provided the citizens
put up it bonus of 28,006,
Among tho recently jippolutcd pout
minium In Omul Comity In U K. Holt, nt
ordslmrg, vlco I). II. Kcdr.le, rnetuuod.
Btisan Atliilr has boon iippolutednt I'hiot
Alios to succeed h. u, Itotliiron, rcmov

bo-lo-

Co-j- ;

IMPLEMENTS,

AGIIICULTUIIAL

Tho Grant County mineral exhibit at
tho World' Pair wilt ba small but quality considered, It will bo tho flltieit In
tho Territory.
A number of enrthqtnko ihocka were
felt lu tho central portbti of tho Territory latt rreok. Tho vlbratloni were

As wo expected, littlu Grist 1b
claiming all tho credit for Thorn
ton's appointment. In tho hint
of tho Santa Vo Sun, ho egotistically remarks: "Thoro have
boon three appoinlniouts timdo by
tho President for Now Moxloo of
n goncrat oharactcr. Gaylo was
appointed beforo Mr, Orlat was
eallod to WaHhliiglon. As to the
appointments of Judge A. 11. Full
nnd Governor W. T. Thornton ho
I?x- - Governor David A Merry,
modestly noknowlodges, a small weather, tho successor of Henry
part of tho "responsibility,"
Olny In the Somite, died recently
his resldeuco, seven miloa
at
In n reeenl article lu tho Santa
Louisville, In his O.'Jd year.
Fo Sun llttlo Orlat Buys, lu speaking of the tittnek tmulu on the When Henry Olsy died tlio Govboard for tho dis- ernor of Kentucky appointed Mr.
Merry went her to eucacod him,
patron-agtribution of tho Fodot-ftho sat lu the Senate from
and
Now
by
of
Mexico
tho territorial papers, "Josoph can do fund July 15, lSUUto Deo, 20 of that
himself." This looks suspicious. year. He was Territorial Gover
New Mexico from 1803 to
Can It bo that tho throo "mighty nor of
1887. Gov. Merrywenthor enter- linro
quarrelled
rulers"
among
tliemsidvcsl Wo liopo not, Fiom ed polities al an early age. and
ho Ken
tho chnracter of tho lutorvfcws Herved thlrtcou tonne
Legislature,
beginning
tacky
iu
by
out
Forgusson,
sent
Joseph
and Orlat from Washington, wo 1828 and ending in 1880. Ho ran
have been niiiilo to bellovo that a fourteenth time iu 1885, but was
tho very existence of New Moxl defentod, and then retired from
oo depended pou the action of politics. In 1810 ho wuu a member
of tho State Constitutional Oon
thoso gentlemen. What will
us
ICthey
of
have agreed to volition.
dlflugroct
dl'iittili front Wlinelen
An n'MfluM !

Mlsf

OUBTAY WORMIER,

fniOLKSALK 3 RETAIL ."JlSALEttS IN

Itojwcll.

to-di-

FrUJtoiaco

Wholeslae Merchants.

Tho Bleteri of Iorcto havo made
About (1,300 worth ef Improvomenti
thlayear to their tchool hulldlui; In So.
corro.
A United Stntei Army ofdeor will
likely be detailed ni Military Initructor
at tlio Now Mexico .Military Inttituto at

y

SAN

Wormser &

G.

Catrou"waa liliiii'td.iKsr.wtbvrcoUbrl-(Ui- .

innnlllo Kuliuiliiutuhtliipii-Ittpo- .
No wonder, with tho proH
Proprietor.
poet of nueh tintiics to wroBtlo
On 061(1 Avenue &nt It. 11. Depot. with, tho nimnxutloii Hontimont in
aiesl Newspapers mill' I'ertoilloulj nU tlilu country In rnpidly wnnlngl

All

ISA AO WOKMSISIt,

.

ally among tho uowspapor
oru.

tl

NO

"

"

i

(Jon-slderiu-

l.lllil.tu

J
(fleet Urmre

tl)

,

o

A OWINN,
ArTOBKHTSAT

prelle

(OJiJiimT,f

"

vnovmtMoixAh OAitba,
THMIa LOUOS, Mo. t, I 0. 0. F.
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DOMING. GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1893.

3.

Store. Tliltf

--

JOHN STINSON,

PROPRIETOR

Fiiesh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Corned Beof

West

bUIo

c

constantly on hand and at reasonable price

Gold Avenne, botwoon Hemlock and Spruce

stt.

John Corbett,
Manufacturer of Soda Waters and
V

Denier In

ICII, KEG & BOTTLED BEER.
DEMING,

NEW MEXIOO.

Henry

MEAT
MABK1T.

We guarantee our
Fresh Fiah and Oyslors in sonson.
Ouatomors sutlsfuotion.
DEMING, N. M.
GOLD AVENUE,

NORDHAUS

.

trnAtaa in aim Hiacriorwaax es

SADDLES

k

llopalring Done

ft

HARNESS
ii

Skirt Xotw

MZVM

More building operations In
Doming this cprltiK timt over
In the history of the town.
Tills fact requires no comment.
tJATUItttAY, ANtlL15, 19M.
All of Now Mexico's exhibit to
.
Columbian Hxpoaltlun has
the
7
Y
wentler If Thornton will bo boon shipped from tho various
CrlaVa imppetf We think hot.
points throughout tho Territory
and will bo In position nt Chicago
Governor Thornton, it In to bo by Mny InU
bo-for-

e

MAN? TftisUtAtfOMS.

MAX HE YM ANN

DclogAta Joseph has had himself interviewed ngntit within the
past fow daya nud somo of the expressions which ho makes are in.
tetesllng, to say the toast. The
article, which was undoubtedly
inspired if not written by Joseph,
is Introduced by this little bit of

Have the Largest Stock in the South West, of

Dry Goods

egotisms
"Willi tho prtMtble exception of Pretl-tou- t
Tho cltUeiiB of Lordsbnrg, this
ceed to "turn thfoi-flBcumil."
Umhml anil curtain mombm of
trump
tho
solved,
lil
county, have
rnblnrt, I)o)onAt Josaph of Hew
tifdbntil bfcn worried mnr
Mexico
Demltila fT'jivolj 'little oily. question. Four of the npeclcs liy nfllcetiruguKer
dnrlug th iuMtenilnvi
y
Mou-daOluticoHt tlio lorn? columns o' wero soundly whipped Innt
tlinn nay other mau In Vntiipjton."
tba HkAdwoUt, Ifyou doubt tlio
evening by indignant' cllUous
After thoroughly convincing
diiiontcut.
who have suffered from tholr pot tho public of his vast importance,

ui08cd,

will liiihiedlHtely

pro-

J

""J

J

ty annoyances until putienoo
Demlng lias one thing lit her
censed to bo n virtue A simitar
favor dial no other town In tho lesson might rid Doming of those
Territory can olulm. She has no posts.
mmmmmmmmmmmmumm
political bnaarn.
c- -:
Reports from WHtttiliiffton utnto
Doming (a not runily for' Incor that extraordinary efforts will bo
poration nt present, but It io mndo to sooiuo adjudication upon
merely 5 question pfn short timo tho question of Ohlneso Bcolustou
until nuch a atop booomoa a no. under tho terms of (he Geary Act
ceimlty.
nt tho present hcsbIoii of tho SuWf steps havo n Jrol been laic premo Court. Tho nmltor has
been tho subject of correspond.
en iccitlng to the
ouee
between tho governments of
of tho Doming Are dojmrlnienti
Title la n matter wliloh will not tlio United Btntea and Ulilhiu
Under tho provisions of tho law
brook delay.
a case to determine lie validity
We'll wjicor "thftt little Orlat ciinnol he begun until tho 6th of
vrlHolalui nil tho credit for Thorn-ton'- next month'. In ordinary cironm- npnolntuiont ob Governor. Htuiiccs It would bo Impossible to
Hut then, It Is timcli ftntlfifuiitiou bring n test enso beforo tho Bit- to Orlat, nud does 110 Jinrni.
iromo Court of the United SlntcB
The ttuth nimiuil cucfltnpment, boforo tho ndjournmout for tho
Department of Now 3Ioxloui (1. A. summer rcccBR, nut uy
of all parties Interest'
,Jt., will meet nt 61M11 Fo, on
standing
d
of tho law will bo
tho
Thundny, April 27lh, Senator
fow weeks, thus
a
within
eclded
Dorflcy In tho pronont Department
bvlatlng long, tcdloua and ox- Cow wonder.
pensivo litigation. Tho urrango-meu- t
It Is to ho hoped llml tho
ontored into contemplates
of tho records of tho arrest of a CIiIiioho laborer in
tho momborA of tho United Btntos New York, for violation of tho
Bonnto will be uindo before
turmsoftho law. prompt deuls- und Joaoph nro ndmittod oiib in tho lower courts and an
to that honornblo body.
nppoal to the Supremo Court of
Tho tiomlnnTlouwTT. Thorn, tho United Slates, which may bo
toti to be Governor of Now Mexi- heard on Mny 8, if tho program
co wns conflrtnod in the Bonnto bo carried out. Tho decision will
Tuesdny, Oovcrnor Thornton is be rendered by tho mlddlo of
expected to neaunio clwrgo of Mny,
territorial nffulrs next Monday.
TIia Tlntnlnfr llv.nl. fnrfp limlitr ((

oxplnlnR tho "wliorofores"

grontness,
thusi

For-Kiieio-

LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR.
'it

.J,'

yjm-Or&o-

n

by mall will rocolvo prompt attontlon.

MAX HEYMANN & CO.
IMCosdLoo
XO3aaJ.30.s:f
JONATHAN W, JSKOWN,

has been

candidate for a very
UUO
WU1C11
oe p- ser e, when New Mexico Is taksn Into
tu siiterhooit of states. This tneaus
that Mr. Joseph desires to be one ef the
first senators from tho new ttntt, and
therols llttlo lonxm to daubt that his
ambition In this direction will be satis

circulating
Hundred."

among

sl

fleet."

This Is evidently Intended tc
bo the climax of tho interview.

After giving a momont for breath,
Joseph Rpeaks In bohnlf of stato
hood for Now Mexico at tho com
ing soBBiou of Congress, uttering
one word for the Territory and
throe for Josoph. Among the
reasons advanced for imtuodlato
statehood Is this:

n.

3AM, A,

LtlOKlllKT, Vise

rruUsak,

SROWK, OatkUr.

National Bank of Oeming.
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Foroign Exchange sold.

Moxicun Money bought and sold.

DM333.oy

city

camo in on tho Santa Fe Tuesday and
Dealing's "Four remained In Demlng until tho departure
of the hoisted Boutheru Paclflc Gov
Dktutv Cou.crrou of Ccrroaa VTttr ernor Hughes was on his way to Phonlx(
mam st. "oLUdit wont up to Ban Mar-cl- where he will tako the rolns of govern
Thursday niirnlng on a business trip. ment, so to speak, having just rscelred
He was
his commission.
a grand
Bnxnirr luip was down from silver reception at tho territorialglreu
Caplto! upon
City Thursday totting matters In shape
his arrival.
for the coming era of the county court.
J. M. Biino, Assistant Mrs Stock
representing tho
D. K. IlAuntirroH,
of the A. T. & 8. F,, was In DemAgont
Company,
camo
Mutual Life Imurance
lng last Saturday. Mr, Ilalrd repotts
down from S1It4 City early In tho 'vcuk
that tho shipments of stock from New
and tarried here several days.
Moxico over his road during the coming
E. C. Wadk, lliq., of Las Cruces, who spring and summer will surpass any
In
will
Darning,
has many warm friends
provlous year, Tho Santa Fo poople
shortly remote 'with hie family to Ore- havo ordors for 4,000 cars during the
t
gon,
uext three mouths, and aro doing some
FaiKK WcTZMn arrived Id, this cliy tall hustling to supply tha shippers.
Sunday from Portland, Oregon, ' to .ao-ce- Ovor 133,000 head of cattlo will leave
a
a situation In the stbre ef Max
w Mexico In that time.

Is a
VACrilCUt UlllLl', HUH

riejldiat.
.

CAnr-jsHTt-

that Mr. Joseph

m

RitaiL

,

n

Samples will bo sent on.applicatiou.--

Wholesale.

taatefnltohlm'
Of cotirao, Joaoph has node
siro to lonvo tho impression frdm
.....
fc
sin
tho ubovo that he has absolute
control of tho distribution or the
DO YOU'Xi'eW THIBK TO LSI I
Waltrh 0. HaoLbv was In Demlng
pntronngn of tho Tcnltory, Ho Mris.
F.F. Mudok left Thursday on a last Saturday, retufnltin from an extend
probably intended that the re tliortTltU to frleuda In El Taso.
ed trip Into Arizona and California, lie
porter should sny something
LiftoAUEit
Bmvunu
sncnt sersral dars reports that the Graphic initio baa re
sumed operations, the auspensloa being
nbout Mr. Olovclnnd noting upon tn Bllrsr City (luring the week,
temporary, and utilized by placIlls recommendations,
nud this Fnr.fi. C. Oomou, he of Insurance and morely
ing In some now machinery.
ovorsigin is 1101 me error or our duck hunting fsmo, has wsbdad his way COO.tTT BcrBntKTBNDIIKT TlUELMAX
Dclognto. The Innocent render, to lllsbse, Atltona.
was In Demlng during the greater porbeing thoroughly Bntisflod with CouJokkart Is Isck from llocky tion of tho week making hla spring inJoseph's magnanimity nnd tender Ford, Colo. Tho IlKADMonT will keep spection of the public schools In this
consideration for tho offlco seek this line tn ty(ie hereafter.
section. It Is unnecessary to add that he
cam down found tho schools of Doming In better
or who casts himsolf hntnblv nt Col. 8. P.
IiIb foot, Is rutlior stnrllud at tho from tho Bspello Thursday, llo reports shapo than ever before la the history of
his cattle as In excellent condition,
the city,
following sentences:
M. 0. VA.MHonuAS, the cattlemam
GorEitxon E. L. Hughes of Arizona,
"Till! lie doubt Is canned br tho fact
for somo days past
In the

new management, lonnk Inclined to got
At oat with moat of tho papers of the
crrltory. and especially with those of
It own party .Optic.

moan-hack- s

Clothing,

h

n

Doming mny lutvo a fow
in her lulilat, but her real
douts ns n general rulo nro llvo,
"wide nwuke buMncss people, de
termined to imtko title point tho
commercial center of the south
west.

of his
Ho modcptly puts It

"While Mr. Joienh lias nererikld qi
tiutiir to iiiditai tiint lie lias lioon Ttrr
much annoyed, It can nailly be teen that
It W no easy matter to tatUfy upwards of
100 man when there are not
of
tlmt ucmbfr that can he put Into any
oinoini KMiiioii, wo 10 grit joiopu, HOW
over, nun prouauiy cioauu his leetu re ry
hard, and for this reanin ha not Indica
ted to nnr of hli cnmtlturnti that their
oince eeciiniR rropeusitie are at all an

o

concur-routuutia-

Sk

Boots , Shoes, Hats.

Joseph goes uioro Into details and

--

CO

to Xjoan

On Good Security at Current Rates of Interest,

.

Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Pure Drugs. Fine

Ohemica

The Optlo Is mistaken, Wo
Jul LET AHTICLLS, STATIONERY andSCHOO
lavo Iho hiudllcst of feeling to
t jrvvcriviivufj eariiunj vnoipuuRucu
mil i
r" C II A I IVf sTt
ward our brothron of the terri
been
we
so
out
reason
kept
hare
"One
torial prcBBz
wo have
long; Is the fact that the territory has
n weak'
for calling things by Dei so overwueuniugiy democratic."
& Co,
.
their propor namoR, and we bo
rslatsrs Tor Weild's Iktr
probnbly
Joseph
has
forgotten
11.
A.
of Silver City, was
is
Llwtd,
Hex
rutlior
curious that tho Hove
It
at
tho
editor'
of
heart
that
majority
by
which
ho
tho
guest
of
reduced
the
In
Deralpg topday, the
"triumvirate" hnd docldod to pull
otnrl
will all be turnod toward Chlcn IBO.
up stakes arid roturn to Now tho Optlo ia broad enough and was roturned to Congros last Iter. Lloyd,, of, Bt. Luke's Episcopal year
whero tho great Colunibtau Exposition
Moxfco,
having abnndonod nil houost enough to commend that winter, and tho voto on statehood Church,
Is to bo held.
James A. Lockuaiit has been appoint
While walking may he good, the ma
hopo of Influencing tho nppolu-nien- t course. AbJqJIio papers of onr in 1801.
ed by Qorerupr 1'rlneo as a Delegate to lorlty of people will prefer riding lu a
own
wo
pnrty,
soy
to
havo
merely
Is
IluAnLiaiiT
of
opln
Tho
the
of tho next Governor of tho
the lutermouDtaln Stock arower Alio solid Bantu e llouto vestlliulod tralu.
I'rhans vou don't know that Hie Ban
Torrltory, ni.d yot when Thorn-to- that wo trust always to ncoord- on that Dclognto Josoph had bet c'.allou which inoeta at Ogdon, April 20th
ta Fo ltouto ban the shortest line bewas chosen, clulm nil tho them tho snmo courteous trout- tor return to Now Moxlco. We B. M. AaiiEiri!i.TBn
and Gustav tween Kansas City and Chicago, by 08
mont to which all other newspa- foar ovll associations bus corrupt
credit,
to miles) mat nusence or grano crossings
Jtonday
Cook's
to
out
went
WontisEn
lessens the number of comnulsorr stonsi
pers In the Territory nro ontillod. ed our cstlmnblo representative
look after their respective Interests In and that threo tralna each way each day
, ForgUBSon and Joseph linvo nl If members of our party nro
Ho certainly missed his vocation that lively mining camp.
afford amplo 100111 for all travelers.
enough to innko them- when he entered tho Interviewing
ready elooted themselvos Unite1
Luxurious nnlaco aloener. and free
James 0. OwittK, 'Esq., followed tho cbatr
cars) honor thau tho best ef oth'or
Btntos Bonntors from Now Mexl selvos subject to criticism, wo business.
I.as
Cruces
as
Tues
as
far
wind storm
lines.
co, while little Crist Is bringing will crltlclRC, precisely as though
day, having bssn called to that town on
Drop In and taunt ovsr witn nearest
MoOHESNEY, STRnaifer.
THOEHTON INXJCHVtKWSD.
Baata Fe ltouto tlckot agent, or address
up tho rear of tho proeossiou as they wore members of tho oppotome
1 . A.,
GEO. A. JttOnOLBOK, U. I'.
formerly raaaager of
IteprcBuuttttive.
What will tho site, parly in n similar situation.
Tops k a, Ksoiss
Governor Thornton wns re J. P, 3ta
the Fort Cummlngs Land & Lire Stock
people say to this slato wliou they Tho IlDAnuaiiT Is Democratic to cently interviewed by the
company with headquartsra at Fort Cum
eloot tho first Legislature under the backbone, but it is not tho or- correspondent of tho St. mtnga, is in tho city from Ban Frauclseo,
rrnn nt (tin illnrnmttnliln
"rnnrr"
local govcrnmonlY
.)"
n.. n Louis Ropnblto and is quoted as Jonaxand Mns, Buauan Field came
which nssumes to control tho
follows:
In from Los Angeles on Monday's train.
pnrty of Now Moxloo and
The nomination of A. I). Fall
"With the nroncr organization of the They hare bpen absent about four weeks
In
Now
Mexico,"
Democratic
said
patty
to
WHOLESALM DKALKM IX
policy,
its
dictate
Wo
had
Esq., of Las Cruces, as Aesociato
Wm. T. Thornton, tlio liowly appointed taking In the principal cities on the Fa
In
fiuppoeod
too.
this,
that
tho
tho
Justice of
Sunremo Court of
clflc coast.
Uorirnorof that Territory, to tha
, HAW HKWRV. I
of The ltepuhllc, "I believe
New Moxlco, hssnotyot been con Optlo would understand our post
WitxiAit Bunxs, well known In Pern
come
Into the
BlaiOM fATMT,
the Territory will
firmed. Tho matter camo boforo tlon, and glvo us credit for proper that
of tho house of the 39th
StCffVHSSHITSI,
Union safely Uotnocrstlc. The change Ing,
of Territorial otllcers from llopubllcaue Assembly, has bosn rocontly admitted to
the Senaio Wednesday, but ob motives.
AairAT, Hew foK
to Democrats will haro a great amount the bar. He will probably practice at
1
being
notnlmi
made,
Jootlous
the
TEKM8 Of
rOSTMASTZBB. of Inlluenee In controlling the future of Kingston,
tlon went back to tho Protililont
the party. The Territory was Itopubll-caJU;r. FnAitcts E. JIcMahix, tha nawlf
from 1603 until 1883, but since then
Fresidont Cleveland has dlroot we have
It Is reported that the labor organ
clectaU a Democratic Delegate
post to Congress. Of o.ir population (JO per appointed Hector of Orace Church, Tuc
tenuous are making a fight against ad that no mora fourth-chtB'ibey are son, and Frofsisor of tho University,
Aifc confirmation.
mastors be romored oxoopt for centarn
entitled to a fair consideration In the stopped over In Demlng Wednesday,
fi
cause. This would mean that distribution of olllces, and it will not do white on bin way to Tucson.
l .J.
.i.La
jFcrgnsson, Joseph and Crist tho 04,000 fourth-claspoatmaflt to Ignore thorn. Somo of tha brightest
JLJO.A
ADOBE
Hoss, formerly of the
Have very kiudly offoiod the ers will 00 niiowca to servo a men tn the Torrltory belong to this class
and they mako excellent cltUens.
has notified
Uorernor Rooming-Home- .
IIkaoliout,
United Stntos Mnrshalshlp for tortn of four years, Tho ordoris "The condition of the Territory has Im- Prince of his accepUnco of tha position
In 1H80 excellent school laws
this Torrltory to Folk Marline
particularly gratifying because of plored.
Dy M. OJVEAVBR.
were patted and we now havo good as merubsr of the terrlor,lal equlllxatlon
of Lao Vegas, and In evont bs tho fact that the fourth-claspoat schools In nlmoat every school district fa board from the Third District.
JsffiS 3153 "3El.
does not deelro tho honor, wll masters nro not lucludod in the the Territory. Wo nro tn fact paying
Mrs, GitQsswj,iTR, who has been visit Rooms En Suito and Single.
much attontlon to educational matters
ojousider other applicants, How
nott It prnotieal and hare J tut completed a university at tug her sister Urs. Israel King tor ser
does this state of nflafrs strike ly makos a law by establishing as Albuqusrntte. There Is a School of oral months pasteturnsd to her homo Everylhlfig New and First Glass, I carry in stock somo of tho choicest brands of Liquors ansl
Mines at Hocorro, while for two ysars In Dushnell, Ilou Thursday's Boutlisru
Oouuellnmn Hntl, of this County, n rulo of tho departmont and Ax there
has been In successful operation
train, , y
.
Oa Silver Avenue, west side, bstweea
Oiears 10 b had anyvrher.
who was oue of Lobbyist OrUt's Ing It as a precedent that a term an agricultural college at Las Oruces raciaq
aeraee aaa Bessleek sm.
equal
callages
teaay
agricultural
of
Quikm, formerly In business
tha
JobhJ.
supporters during the reeeut of four years ehall be allowed to In tha West.
but now representing the large
DEM1NO,
NEW MEXICO.
sessions of the Legislature, not the minor postmasters of the "The bonded debt ef the Territory Is here
small and its credit Is Rood. Ouro psr clothing bouse of uurpby A Fox, (.'blca
to mention the work ho perform country,
a
Is
to
go,
back
from
Pbce
trip
business
K
cent bonds sold at 10.1K. The I'ecos
9 9 k
ed In behntf of Joseph in Novetu
While this Is In tho direction of Valley ltallroad will build a lluo 300 nix and ether points In Arizona.
t
1
8
comieotlug
long,
Santa
miles
with
the
lier last, nud who now wants to
reform, and while It Ke at IJornsI. A we require water to Kuou A. Tkei. was In from the Tree
s It
lie U. S. Marshall!
H. BEELAR,
may bo accounted a
al
culllrate our rich soil, irrigation Is re- Ilormauas Friday, where he Is dsrolop
5
us.
ceding
with
attention
unusual
font
mining
Ing
fine
properties.
some
Tho
has
victory,
it
roform
other
are (lowing artesian wells is sevla destined
Thi now territorial Insane asy- uresthat havo doubtless helped There
eral districts In the Torrltory, while tn Tics Hermanns, by the way,
UVElll, SALE & EXCGI1ANGE
lum at Lns Vegas will bo opened to commend it to the president the greet I'ecos Valley 12,01)0,000 bss to be one of thu ihuet Important camps
In
many
Dewn
moons.
Irrigation,
oto.
Qrsnt
In
County
before
expended
been
Agent.:;
about the first of May. It has
An the case stood beforo this on
the lllo Orfttido other enormous
Qko. P. Cahis, a former editor of the
been found by careful estimates order, tho entire list of 01,000
The
schemes are In progress.
for the development ef tho Ter- defunct Las Yegai Oazotte, and postthat the dlrcotom have sufficient poetoOloci was up for ohtttigvt. outlook
ritory Is consequently very bright. master hero for a shott this, Is now
to
carry
on
asylum
tho
till The tabor of handling this vust There Is a lartre area of Terr rich miner
funds
Mills, a weskly
lauds, with deposits of lesd, silver (tad editor ef tha Mines and
January 1, 18DB, 011 a basis of llf-l- uumbor nt onco was something al
Coniluols a
geld, while the Territory Is one of the paper published at Salt Lake City, In the
r tf nillllmn no.... .iiTm
patients. These will be ap- enormous, To do It nt nit was a nest grazing districts in the United luterests of mining and allied Industries.
mix
portioned among the counties In difficult undertaking. To dolt Btntii.'
D,C.IIonAnt, Grant County' ComLOCAL EXPRESS
proportion to (he population, at. right was literally out of the quesmissioner
for the collection of the TerDine in his an nun!
President
MKPRXSENTXO,
lowing one patient to 3,000 of tion.
ritorial exhibit for the Columbian Exmessage
to
congress
the
Mexican
population.
As every couuty
position, washer Thursday, The greatUnder tho president's order,
"Zu the last six mouths
Hay and Grain Bought k Sold,
er part of the dodflty exhibit has alrsady
will be enillled to representation howersr, these postmasters will saysi
COS miles of railway have been
been shipped to Chicago.
1hls .will make the numbers about hot be subject to change except as constructed,
NOTARY PUBLIdlJ
and (hero are now
m follows) Bernalillo 7, Chaves 1, the newly fixed terms expire. 0,831- miles altogether. Dans "Pmk" LBONAno, formerly of Ike
Unterprlse, Is making a great
.Oelfax 8, Dona Ana 8, Eddy 1, This will (UiMhIc the labor of have been presented by Ave now
Leave Order at Livery Stables
success of his new paper, tha Yelasco
.
official
ctiauga
4,
Mora
over
Bio
OsHesi In JlaUemal ikiik b't Wim'
the entire
Grant 3, Lincoln 2,
railway companies,"
Times, Last waek Mr. Leonard pubArriba 4, ftan Juan 3, San Mlguet term of President Cleveland
On SHrer Amue, south at HalUtiai
lished an 8,990 edition, The people of
luff JtuUsllHg.
Sj isnta Fa 3, Sierra 1, Seeorj 0 3,
ef precipitating that Jaber Will Crist appoiuUhe uext post Valsaco erl4 telly appreciate a fo4
aak al!Us;.
upon blwat the outset of bltterm. master of Peralngf
newspaper.'
I, Valiaeifc 4j total 63,
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A report wat tent out by the AtsocItU
Treu that the train bearing the Call
ferula exhibit ta the WorU't Fair had
bun wrecked near thlt point. There
waa not the tllgbttit truth in tho nory

Fred, M.Bmttli entertained n nntnbor
of hit frlthdt t hit residence Wadnet
day evening, tha oceailon being In hon
or of on of Fred't blrthdayt. llealun
ft :B8 luttly rafuiet to Inform the public
..tav whither1 It It forty nine or fitly J'eart, but
.Wtt ah present bad an enjoyable
time Just

iiiiiB

in

tA
Th

III diirln

week biw buen marked with
ttormy weatlier for this

lioPttoitAtlr

the tame.
Th" improremenU to the lodva roomi
ofDemlog Lodgo No, SO, Knlgbtif Of
Pythlat, will be completed noit Tuesday,
and in tbo ev nlag the memben of tho
order will assemble In their new tjuar-tefor the first time. The local ledge
now uoatts the finest roomt la New
Mexico. Over fl.OOO hat been expandn

rrk.Jmpfrs0a!,

THB'AWUitHU,

touch

tn

ty

narflomber4iiat

fisnla Fa1
'railraiil stuthdrlfltft have at last ukfn a
deeldjU stop il(ffa view to detefmlolug'
many ami rorerertue question of title
t the land coverod by what is kuown
At the "Doming park." This Is the strip
or iahii lying uoiwoeii tne townslta pr
the railroad right of way.
HA
do mi in uitpiito since lBBi, when
"nbV' tfuSso' Atld tfap'taln Crouoh did the
flrst jumping, ri'd the controversy over
uio tnatier una immensely uamaged the
ItiUrtati of the town.
The rallioad company has now Insll- tuta'l regular suits In ejcctmtnt against
tho Jumpers, and teem determined to
push matters with n vlgorout hand.
Wrltt wtiro served on uttlto a number of
tbo defendant! lftst Saturday, Sumo of
them hnve moved their hoiuu off tho
ptrk, tome of thtut propoto to let the
suit go by default and more eft If tho
railroad company will permit them to
do so, while othors teem disposed to
make tlm legal fight.
The suits tto brought to tho term of
court which opent tiext Monday, nnd the
coutest promisee to bo a very tedious
one, uulcs the Jumpers yield, for It Is
understood that It Is tho determination
of tho A. T. & 8. F. people to carry the
matter Into tho Suprome Court of the
Uulfea States, If It should become uno- St

Loeal bloyclo enthusiasts ro ftlrstdjr
trmbth( n sorlet of racot for too Fourth ed In Improvements.
f July colouration.
Thomas Morau, who wat tuot by the
I The ncADMQHT
bat Jutt rMtWtd ft Mexican, Julian Carduna, at Zunl
last
'lus i took of stationary, and It preptrod
tfoiurjiOut job work of oTery description. Thitmday evening, wat taken to Tucion
Monday Afternoon and placed In tho
Adobes lira tun fororlto bultdlug Qt- ratlmnd hotpltal there. A lotter received from tha attending physician yetttr-dn- y
nw buildMftu jhst ""J""- - Out ot
ttatet that tho wounded man le get- estary.
ogl now In courts of construction, all
It It a relief to the rctldentt of Dom
put one, tnt Ilyroo block, nro doue.
ting along nicely, with fair protect! uf
racorary.
No Inflammation hat tet In, ing to know that there It a liroipuPrtff 7i
Tho rocords at 61Uer City show that
and unlet! tome bad symptoms devel final settlement of this vexed question.
hero he not boon a earning llcens
it op c, Moran will likely recovtr. Cardoua
& Ui eavtrr.
i4 for Darning tlnco the entotmrnt of hat bean taken to Lat Crucet by the
While engaged Tuesday morning In
Ihe ntwUir, nnd all gtiutt era oloitd
of Dona Ana County and lodged digging the well upon tha slto of tho
aire.
n jail to Await tho condition of bit vic houtet now being erected by H. M.
Thloret entored the Ctbtnet tfiloon tim. A charge of assult and battery
Just south of tbo Lockhftrt
through n back window Monday nUbt with Intent to kill hat beontnnde
Mexicans who have tho contract
camo upon prehistoric remains of very
itoutitsnomo hnrd work broko onun him.
ilitcwu register and aecurcd About $4.00 The parties who propose to nut tin Interesting character,
In tmail change. Nocluo,
concentrating works at Cooks, aro going They had gone through 17 feet of gravTho rendition of ''AdJlninie of Turn- - about tho work In n systematic manner. el, reaching, with tho uppor work, a
CO feet, where wator wat ttruck.
tJlie" for tbo benefit of tho Doming Club, They have leased tka Flower Queen depth ot
bss boon postponed until Friday, tbs mlllslte, commonly known at tho Mc- - Jutt at tho wator lovel, they uncovered
83th Inst., In order to Avoid conflict with Danlol tprlng, and are preparing to utl- - a matt of bones, badly decayed, but
1110 the entire quantity of that most; tomoof which wero Kill well enough
the tchool concert of Intt ercnlug.
auumiaut tuppiy or wator. A thorough preserved to show that they bolonged to
A ten mile bloyclo race between Q. N.
examination of the
ore supply eotuo glgant: j animal, greatly exceeding
Psttty and John L. llurntldo was
of tha dlttrlct It now beluir made, and In slto any now known. A great many
during the weok, bu( afterwards the extent and capacity of tho
tecured, aud
workt dctnuhod fragments
fell through. It It altogether llkoly that will depend
entirely upon thlt ore thew one largo specimen of whnt appears to
omo racet will bo arranged for tho near
Ing. It It the general opinion at Cooks, bo A thigh bono. It It tho general opinfuture.
that there is practically no limit to the ion at thoBO who haro seen these speid
Owing to the fnlluro of the United ore supply. The benefit to Demltig will mens that tboy ura the bones of a masStatet Bounto to promptly confirm the bo direct end Immediate. Anything In todon.
This Is tho second discovery, of the
Appointment of A. I). Full, at Judge of tho way of development at Cooks, putt
kind nmdo hero. Tho first occurred
money In circulation hero.
tho Third Judicial District, Judge
some four years ago, when Patrick
will conduct tho torm of Court
Attory comot from Col. Lockhart'e
wat digging tho well Immediate
which opent nt Silver City next Monday. Ixt Moscot cattle ranch lu
Chihuahua, ly back uf hit sturo building. SpeciJoea Salcldo, a rosldon of Ikcerns, In Moxlco, that n rabid coyote attacked a mens ot this first discovery itro still lu
Mexico, died early thlt weok. cowboy nnioed George Smith a fow days pottsslonof John Dcckert. Tho bullet
BtSPpHtH
tlnce, aud that It wat with tho greatest ot tho recent find can bo soon at the ofIIHIlBtMMsaiiauffclJ known In Do mine, dllllculty
that Smith saved himself from fice of S. M. Aeheufeltur.
spurtosles lo rest
being
mangled.
Smith wat lyltiz In his
Thoro Is talk of sondlng tho collection
oration to
tent, and tho coyote cutorcd through tha to tho Smithsonian Institute.
Tramps Horscwnlppsd all Lordsbnrg
open door. IJelng utterly without proa tho Inci tection lu the shape of flro arms, Smith
evory other town lu aottthern
Mke
icorered to pulled his tarpaulin over
his body aud New Mexico nnd csp.snlV.lj tlinso along
'oral. It It prevonted
tltjljkiitl from blllnjr him. the route
IMplnnevttmii.
oil, and the
county,
this
bus
'differed from
(ill
i) in jju
ore taken from
til
coyote would nmko an attack and then the depredations and nutioyauces of
per cont lead and tlx ounces lu silver to retreat to tho front of the tent, aad volt tramps fur tovernl mouths past.
the ton.
another opportunity. This lasted during
Last Monday eveulug tome of the
.
.
1
1 - ...
I
f t - I . buu. a, A.
wmnQK a. livCKunn
UOIICU tho entire night, Smith not daring to leading citizens of tbo town resolved to
made tho run down from riepar on their move from under the covor. At day teach the festlvo wauiVror a letton.
Icyclot litt Huuday morning, a dlttanoe light, the coyoto walked off, nnd Smith Four tramp had been lodged In the
of 43 miles, Several ether enthusiasts wat released from bit Imprisonment, lock-uduring the day. Theto were
left tie city for Illrchfleld'a ranch about nous the worse for his unpleasant eu- inkcu to a convenient spot and lathed
five o'clock In the Afternoon, returning ceuntor.
with hortowhlpt until they cried out for
'tha tame evening.
The Chinese Waltloir To IWglitsr.
ineroy. They wore then told to leave
town at obct, and did not wasto any
tbo
Theladlet of the Fplscopnl Church
John Uorrodullo, Deputy Collector
availing thcmiclvet of the invitatlinu
103
from tho proceeds of the United StAtet Internal Itovenue for New
cleared 1
recent fair, over and abovo all oxpctisct, Mexico aud Arlxona, It expected In Dun tion.
Tho citizens of Lordtburg havo estab-IsheTbo, lucky winners of the Articles Ing In a few dtyt for the purpose of of
a good precedent. Tho trani
chanced oil were as follows! tliiuiber fordlug the Chines residents an opporIt out of tha curios of thlt net-- i
fobejllalph Jlyronj quilt, Mra. ',V tunity of complying with the require- iiulfttnro
tot), and it Is altogether likely thut II e
"VTIlkluton dell, W. II. Lewlt.
Geary
ments of the
registration act.
lesson administered ut Lurdsburg will
The principal provisions of the act aro have a salutary HIctit,
MrtTT. . i endall It another aspirant At follows: Each Chinaman
Iht CDctt,
mutt fur
foMba Dernlngpostofllco, and her peti- nlsh three
photographs of himThe cencort glvvu lu the Opera House
tion, circulated during the week, hat self, tho photos to measure one and one- - lust evening by local talent In aid of the
-t- een uumeroutly tlgued. J. A. Slnhortey htlf luchet from tbo chin to tho roott ot piano fund of tho public school wat a
contrtdlcU tko ttntetnottti to th effect the hair. Uno of theto photos Is to bo thorough tucess, both from A financial
that ha has withdrawn from the coutest, patted on the application, ouo on the ned vi.Wttulumeutttauil.pojut.
The difand sayt ha will be in at tha finish.
stub and one on the certificate,
The ferent numbers on the program were
Tha iadtet ot the Congregational ruvenuo department furnishes all neces- - nicely rendered, the vocal eeloctlons beChurch aro making extensive prepara- tary papers free. I'mu Chinaman will ing especially fine. The Demlug Ortions for the May Day Festival to be have to get two respontlblo cltlxeus to chestra added not a llttlo to the enjoy
Sela1 In tho Opera House Tuesday even- certify that he has resided In tho' United inept of tha occasion. A large audience
ing; May 9nd, A May Day dausa will be SUtot tlnco May, 1803. All falling to vat present, and quite a neat sum was
ilvjmlyitbe young people of tho city, procure certificates beforo May 0, 1601) realized for the fund. Following Is the
end rnss'y mher lutrili)g nnd enter-Wn'l- will be subject to arrett, to bo taken to eomplete programs
Orrfioalrft.
novelties will be presented, Bau Francisco end from there ta China. l!(.0t(t. "All AW'
I'rotldeut Clovalnnd nnd Mr. Carlltle 'Una flout, On rrndilll nil Ann AalmiUIUr.
light refreshments will bo served.
Urs.J. A. Ickhnrl.
Vofl Hola,
havo both Issued orders for tho enforcete Wslktr.
..u.. ....
Hew buildings In course of
ment of the law, cost what It may. No !
sirs. i. nmn
IT.
rctldences In the sout- one but special deputies are authorised
Mrs.Xsrrin.
its
Nordtisai,
Hal!
Bolo,
I'lsriu
hward 'portion of thb city by S. M. to issue certificates. Tho (,'hliicto com- UrcnMlri.
Aslien f alter Knd onion tha corner of panies propose to test tho constitutionalOfpirUhurai, "nohnmlun fllrl"
11 n. U. Worm.er and Jtrs, ff.JI.
Bpruco street And Cnppvr Avenuo by ity of the law, and each Chinaman It as l'Ioo Uul,
Mr.tl; WjU.
"JMrtolaBong"
Solo,
Votsl
Gardner & aillli Not lest than ten sessed from one to live dollars to pay tbo
Charieinr llociullou. rtlptotsmus Hudillwut(h.
tttw retldenco and business bloc'u opera- lawyers.
The Chinamen of Doming aro dis
tion! aro now building lu Demlug and
,
many more will thortly bo under way.
posed to comply with tho requirements rtorus,'rOIIuUTbM;ntin
The concert was under tho direction nf
of tho law without tinuecetsary dispute
Charlet II. Dane, Fretldcnt of tbo de- and, are only awaiting tho opportunity to Prof. Whlto. Special credit It dttehlm
funct First National.. Dank of flllvor register. It It thought they will visit aud Prof. Selby for their Untiring
efforts to make the affair the tuccott It
City fcud Doming, baa beou released from
Mr. ISorrodalla to a man.
wa.
confinement at Lat Crucos on )10,OOO
Ljvtei- i- Ily direction of Secretary Car
About two mo'ntirs ago tha readers ef
bond, and returned to his homo In thlt
lisle tho regutatloni of tho Treasury De tha IIkaiimuut will remember a bright
city Tuesday attornoom Hit bondsmen partment lu
relation to tha registration meteor which pasted over (hit cliy About
am Israel II. King, B. P. Carmtutor and of Chinese lahorors has been modified. 0 o'clock, travelling eouthwettward.
It
T. D, Catron, The Dana casot orn tet llspeuslng with Attaching of photographs wtt discovered last week In tho vicinity
for thoWt torm of United States Court and requiring aflldavlt by only ono cred- nf Cwlldgo on tha Atlantic Tad lie by
it Lot Crucet lu September,
Charles I'nxton, of that city. At the
itable Chinese.
time of Its flight It mysteriously disapOver 6,000 head of cattle were shipped
A Might Watchman Mstdsl.
peared In tho vicinity of the Navajo refrom this point during the present weok
It has been tovernl months tlnco tho servation. Several rouegado Navajoet
nd nearly 000 horsst. Tho ttock wat
business portion of Deuilng hat been woro In camp In Its course, and thoy bethe property of tho Bpruance-Staulen
outfit, tanging In (ha vicinity of tha guarded by night watchman, (import- came thoroughly excited, fleeing toward
Individual subscription, a i dur- tho railroad etttlumeutt for tafoty. Ono
by
ed
Fort Oummlnga rciervation, which hat
burgnlar-le- t
Indian, howovor, braver than his comreqtnlly betn told loD, II. and J. W. ing that time numerout petty
have been committed, Tho robbory panions, remained and watched tbo
Hnyder, of Georgetown, Toxas. Tho
iu the Cabinet Saloon last Monday night
object, and several days
strange mld-al- r
cattle and hortet were shipped to Toiot
was au excsptlonnlly bold crime,
later reported to Mr. l'axtmt that he
pasture, ine cousiusnitlon wat f 0 per
to bo evidence to sus thought ho knew whnro It fall. I.ntt
There
aeaa ror tattle; Uortct, private.
tain the assertion that Doming has not Thursday Mr. Paxtou and tuvoral others
It It e generally known that tha only suffered from tho depredations of startnd out ta find tha meteor and found
mtiuit root, to abundant lu thlt legali- a gang of petty robbers, but It compell- It about fifteen mllei due west from
ty, It really a bttter and cheapor fuel ed to submit to tha different t&rlines com- Coplldgo and about foot In the"
a
ground.
thartosal, Manager Allaire of the Tan- mitted by tha many tramps who come In It was dug out with considerable
ning Kxtraet Company, hat experiment-a- In large numbers from the various railand hauled to Coolldge, where It
with Isle feet and finds it glvet better road connections.
Uhowen exhibition. It niessurrs
imtlifAetjtaaMd casta About one ha,tf tha
expended to provide a by three feet, of egg shape, ami weighs
The
pries of eafj coal, At used In largo
night watchman would be money put fo about 400 pounds, The tide that struck
tha ImMtnu furnactt of tho
good uio. Tho butlnttt ratu wleuld not the earth Is smooth at If polished. It
faetory, Dtmlng will mvor suffer only have protection against thieves but bes all the appearance ot lronf and if
analysed would na doubLbf feund to
fnrfitslat Ubg at tha
Auw agaltnl 'fir. Let i. walehwan b coutalti, betid t Iroh, nlnPtycmjt! 'copJteMtut,
awplftjtd, tad that, tea, at once.
per, Itad and sulphur,
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WHOLESALE

Wormter't,

Jutt rtrtlvedi An elegant line of f,t- iiiet- uioutnt nun vuuectswriueuu, non
lists and WaI, (ryjklrtu't Drfs.ot lr
India Mull,, plnghrfw, Mooriucker anc
M
I'tingeoSIIki At
Notion Store,
9t i)ettiloff Milliner
Ve havo them in
ItlblioriN.

Brent vnrloty, nt Mioueratn nrlo
jiiftx, iioyiiiHHn

It hat
tTf

sjo.

been dltcorered that Dr. O. N.
.
. I- - I .
.1
M.0 tl
tho Sliver City election lost weok to
terva on tha board of education, cannot
quau ly miner ;ue naw taw,
The verjj tatett tlvlet in Ocnt't

Negligee SMritt
Summer xceart nt

for Spring and
Werm$cr.

t
lldw that the U.
Hit
tnr.
thalshlp for Now Mxlco lays bttween
H.

thorn-li-

of Albuquerque, and
1 Hall, of Silver Utv. with the
chancet In favor of Mr, llacA,
Itacn,

AconiletAtlnnof
JjIiion,

Nnplrliia, Towola
'i'nblo
nt 3Inx Utgtgeui.u a Vo'a,

Men'$ and WomonU Bnrina and
Bummer undertccar, jutt received at
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INVITE ATTENTION TO TIIEIK firKOIAttTlM OF

CHAMBER SUIT S.

in Ash, Imitation Mahogaoj,
Antique Oak and Walnut..'

lllnuneA

nit ."imx: iiynmiia jb. uo's.
We have the best hepey In town. Try

Rattan Goods,

Parloi Suits,

Office

Sideboards,

Metalio Caskets,

Desfe

Baby Carriage

Wardrobes,,
Looking Glasses,
Engravings,

Window CurtainSi.
Chromos, Etc.,

Dndortakers'

Goods,

constantly on

etc- - ,

hand.

General Agents. Giant Powder co,

ormteri,
n

It.

W

DEALER

1

1

Santiago
Hon. K.

AND RETAIL

urnitare,Carpets,llPholstery,WaiiPapr

-

a.

$

l

jttW i

tha last month

paKafn1"
?

Triple Tovoo Caps, Best Brands of Fusd Always on xiaiida

OdHfoxmia

Agents for the Celebrated

Harden Hand Grenndes.OftDER

DT

MIL

'1ECEIYE PSOMPT ATTENTIOB.

ICld.ltr.

Brilliant rattamtithrte

Trimmtngt, at

Wvrmt.

forDrtu

Ete

Wo enrrv it cmttnlntn lltm nf
Sprlntr novoltlcfs In Drenn iron tin
nun
i
tnocneniicst to tliofto iimde
of tho fluent fiilirlON.
5Inx Ilcymnifii & Co.

I

00

egg

Trr ourtalt

t 53S8
n ftr-

8. s'

0 Oo.'s

spray crackers they are
11. II. Kidder.

country,

MVtU

DRUGS

AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.

g.

ami

tf

OF THE OHOIOBST DltANDS,

ALL

AS ALSO
B

TOYS and NOTIONS!
a ft
'ul
DrugS'dlspeuscd anil I'rctcrlpltobt

I.OUI8 ALTMAN.

J. A,

Now Goods nro nrrlvinp; dnily
at Mrtx Hoymuuii & Co'a,
have not interfered with Clark A Co's.
largo business aud they are ttlll tolling
goods at tho old stand.'

Utttrs

DEALER IN

a Crockery.

ALL SIZES OF

In the
I
Tha fflllowrnc letter remain
postofflca at Demlnu for tho week end
Ing Atirll 16th, lPl).
Isalen:! Kstavtslado
Alba Fraliolsnn do
lllllluas Maria JosO
Festler Geo
Lara vermardo
Montoya Juno
Marguet llyenlo
Martinet Ilonlfasto
"Ontlheros Ilotnan
Miranda Sab no'
Ilnchn I.uslann
Orteca Jllar
Tnrlu Adolf.
ccurxlo N B
Webb Sam F
Sara Vermordn

Cooking & Heati ng Stoves
CONStANtLY ON HAND.
tlAnnKD WIRE, OYI.INDRltS AND 1'tJMPS, 11115 AND PU'M

Zlunlca Florsnclo

FrahiototnuteaW'caf.dy.
' Utt,

Y,

Mowers and Rakes.
Wind Mills and Tanks.

The wind ttormt of the nast week

JRvehi slse amVslule lif'TrUnht
new
goodt.

MA-iONE-

Hardware

(7. Wormser if; Oo.'s nain no of
tchlte jjoodt, India
(ten, Victoria
etc., have been purchased icilh a
tncclal fcic io the wpilremtntt of
nit market,

md Yalltcii ahbnWYoriMcrye

accurnloly cotrtpotimkd,

O.if

In

Naw Orientis inlllaslci anil rolloil unit
also the fiuett catttip ju tlm land.
1M it. ii, iviauer.

ARTICLES.

A OI1EAT VA1UKTY OP

vnrlntr of b'rnncli HaIOoum and
Sittlu Glorias vrhlUh kIkmv uittiiy
ItnproroltiontH lit doNlmiN ovur
lirovlotM nnnnoiiA. Wo placo
tlioin ou nnlo lu drofiu loiitftha.
Only ono puttorit encli.
Max iicynmnn &vo.

J, P. Uruo.v, P.M.
Among Wormter't new Swing
tlylet, are to be found, plain and
uoiieti airiti ana jitnia siuui in
cream, white and all tatett colort,

SMOKER'S

t

Wo hnvoJunt recolflil a Ihrtra

T.l.t Af

of Cigars and Tdbaeeo

Full stoek

A

medicinal
uso. at
The Aquarium.

Kidder hat tome Interesting locals
thlt Issue,

Requisites.

Wc liavo on baud

i

1 S G3
- s g. eg

flinx, uoyrunnn & Co.
Fashlnnabla 9nr.ng Millinery just re- celved At Totsel
Government Standard Pure Alcohol.
chemical

21.

Perfumerios and Toilet

Wo hnntlln evflrvllilmr In lm
woiirliitf minnrol lino lor men,
tvomott niuf ohllilroii. Dealing
larjjcly lu tills cIiinm of rooiIh wo
nro ounblcil to null thorn nt irla
oa Hint will comimro favorably
with thoAoofnuy houno lu the

for

K.

H00K8 AND 8TATION15UY.

Btraio ITali
Latet ttylct in Clothing
New tine of lloott A Bhoti
juit tyciied tip, at
tho boss,

DANK BUILDING,

DKMINQ,

tible.

irormm'

Pharmacy.

FinST NAlIONAIi

Tho White Oaks Leader itntot that, oii
Tuesday of last week, the richest doposlt
of gold yet discovered on tbo fabulously
rich "North llnmettake" mine was revealed on the 1,000 feet level. It Is net
only rich, but the formation Is distinct,
very largo and promises to be Inexhaus-

-

conMruc-Jtqnara-ttV-

r

FIl'TINUS, OOItltUaATKD IltON AND NAII4J.
KKntlNG, N M
8t

8. W. Cor. Qoltl Av. & Spftlco

Old and New Mexico
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Kidder.

Drttt goodt,

such at all wool Chat-Ue- t,
Orepe, Bandal Olotht Jlarnahy
wtuc rercaie, jntn
u(nanamt au
Lawns, JSmnrctt Btrlpet, Bokhara,

f.

uotton mauict, vrnifiitM ttgurta
etc. are among the new
goodt at iurpritlngly law prlcet.
Muslin

wormiert,

Klnnear's Glvcerlno f.otlon tha firlrtt
preparation for Chapped Hands. Chafed
and Scaled Bklii, Itomoyet Tan and
Frecklet, told exclusively by tho Elite
Pharmacy-,- '

Klnnear's Couch Sunn curet Cough,
Colds, Croup, HorO Throat, Huartenrtt,
iirouanitii ana AStuma, turn ouiy as ma
Kllto Pharmacy.

Owners of the Deming Townsite

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE Ldf3r.
Easy Terms,

Low Pricey

--

t

:

ii-

T ho nbovo Company (toslroa to dnll tho nttonliou of those aeokiug ItohiBi 'iHjlh'i
Boyticahtt intake va'rttly and
tatett ttylet at
.
Southwest, to the foot that no bettor opportunity can ho found than in
0. "Wormier ct Co,
Tho i?otorKIl OIovo fitted to
thvhniidttmi wnrrmitodi Lndlos
uiidreneii Kid Ulovo with
Cullh mid Itorliit Omiiitltn,
from all (lustrous of bottoritig oithor Uieir
Tho Company Invites, r
i
oomctliltiff entirely iiewnt
ii r6gdr(l to cllrnate, location na r buainM ppiit,
physical or flnahoial conultibn,
Mux IIeyiuMM JtCt'd
or for productions of the UiJr DMliINQ,"0H ALLEN GES COMrARISON,
Tx PftyorU, Attontloul

Deming1,

rv& Co.; New Mexido.
s

,

.

desiring Assessment
All persons
blanks Or atiy Infotuallon conserving tha
llillugnud rttnrnlug of. tho saiuo will
cailaAoftlceof II. Y. MclCeyes.
Wlver

O.AY,flti
Assessor urani Ca,
Cltyi Apfll tb, m,
"

1

.

You will est faton GrahaSf flour,
c utk tt H. H. KUdtfli

try
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lilm of the tip, and at the aamo tlmo had
said tlmt n certain Baptist clergyman,
whom ho had driven about the city n
ftw days before as Mr. Grady's rucst,
had nt tho ond of the rido rewarded him
with his blesring, saying that ha could
trfvo jio other reward. Sir. Grady aekod
which ho preferred, tho dollar or tho
Meeting, Mid tho coachman, scratching
his heed, replied tlmt both were jrood
and tlmt ho thought ho preferred them
mlsed. "And thtro nro many others of
xiUfl think," concluded Dr. Field, "who
prefer thcra mixed." Now York Times.
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Ofovory kind and all alzcfl.
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J0NK DECKERT,
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Sast Brandsof Cigars
Giilil Atcihio, Doming N M.
KtU 1'ur I'ubllwllun.
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I think it was in tho year 1S71 that I
romomber Gladstone's paying mo a visit
at 0 o clooi: in tho ovenlng. Wo ueann
tailing on political nud theological subjects, and became With of us so en
grossed with tho conversation that It
waa 'J o oiocit at nigm wnen i iftt tue
room to fotch a book from my library
bearing ott tho matter In hand. I re
turned with It in n few ininutos and
found Qladstono deep In n volmnoho
bad drawn out of his pocket tmo to his
.pilnclido of never losing lime during
my momentary auMiico. Anniuisnuue
small hours of tho morning. Dr. Del
linger lit "Conversntlona."
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W. II McBrayor, 'B0
T. J. Monarch,
'80
81
Taylor Reimport,
Old Popper Ryo,
Guconhoitnor Ryo,
All CordiulB.
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All BEST

OHANDS

Domestic

OF

WHISKIES,
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Imported cigars

BHANDltS AND WNIES.

PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
hs The Great Trunk-Line

The Uum.r All Otli.M.
Tlirrairlrlu nroexchanlnnr confidcnccM
anil telling eactt otner wiiat sort ot men
thoy llko

lt.

NORTH, EAST,

Chicago, St. Louis,

chaugu.

., Ojprl

AND WEST.

Only Line running Solid Trains through to

Kansas City,

and

From tho South Went,

Xriletluu riolilit rln.

PALACE SLEEPIHO CARS

PULLMAN

ItUN DAILY

From all Points to all Points

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.

Hie Rtcrat Out.
Ilelen Why do thoycharsro aoinuch
for sending a mossonger boy a tow tulles
up towuT
Hint your Tickets rend "via the AlcliUnii, ToptVa & Simla Fo HallJook rruoauJy secauso lie outsrowe
tits tilform before no gets imick. uiotu- - way." For infotiuatlon repardlhT rales, oonnertlons, ttr., call en or addrsis
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O. F. O. Taylor,

Louis Roedoror,
Q, II, Munn & Co,,
Pipor Hoidsoidk,
Jos. Monnossoy Brandy,
Holland Gin,
Duff Gordon Shorr'y,

rnnjlliiiotifwlilenco upsn and tultlratlun ut, aid
Ilo Titer Weitr Thalr filocbr
J. I. Vsualin, Ilqmtr, TAftilll, Jsmtt Howlell,
First Durelar No rtoo to break Into
Uharlt llMi.ft, all ui lliiifnon, M. l.
Anyn(pfen ttlto rie(r(t io,iruit ajulnit the that place tonight.
tlliiwanM el utlr'nfi or wliu kiiomnliny tnlt- Bocona uurKiar wiivr
uniMI I'tsuon, umter um hit nnu uit rrsuuiliint
lor )primnl. wlijr tueti iroot
thd
First Burgiar-- U's
of the
houi. not U lUlotti,
iw girrn an opimiml-linand nliM io fpimb. diamond merchonta' bann.net. Jewelers'
s ih altar mtallenM
f
eiAtnlDtllit w tntctfi nt miii jsiuimiii, and lo Weekly.
olNr tldentt Is rebuttal .oMhat noliinlliKl kr
Biiiosi, V. McClut, KiiUr.
tllmn.
Eoonomio entomology Is that branch
( int riiuiiftuon aihii mm
A.

unit carta
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Vouvo Ollquot Ponsardin,
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Proprietors,

TRACY & HANNIGAN,

Ilott No Tlmt.
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nud who does hia best to bo agreeable,
nwl nevi.T fear to meet How many
are tho tremors and nervous miseries
which young twplo might snoro them
selves if they cotilil remember tnlsl
Wlisn modesty liecomcs timidity. It Is
often well to stop before yielding to it
and ask onos no U, "Of whom am I
afraid!" Tho uenslblo and truthful an
swer should le, "Of the criticism of the
least worthy nud least Imtwrtaut people
whom I tuiow." Youth's C'oinpatilon.
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NICHOLSON,

Hi MOHEIIOU8E, D P. & P A. 131 lnd, 'i'oxttB,
Or W. 8, l'RAT;!', hoax Acilt, DamilHt

Thompson's

of tho Science which, looking beyond tho
mere collection ana classification of in
IIIIAND.
stcU, lias to do with tho control of those
cdttoniee:
which injuriously affect agricultural
Deitilnir, N.
i.
I' I W. U I hU.
lllttlKV
C'tilar llrov
college
The
endowments of Massaclm-fettaar- o
Mountain! anC
eaid to amount to 110,030,000
ioKHirliiR9,
Ortnt County the Value of oollego building ani
Mawltoxloo.
KTOunds foots up M.01B.000. and the val
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ue of soient4flo epitaraiua makes anctlitt
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Anrci loth, lkfil
Nnllce It hi.(rU .ilri-- n llst lh rollawlriff
toi.Mnr li t Ii iA tnllra ill lit InlDtitloii in
naml
make flnal ritont In . up ott of bU tttlm. nud that
winnN. . v. n PR.T.,. It
hiii iimoi win ui inn.
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Having boan solootod with ospoolal roforonco to tliis markot,

m

Harry P. Merrill)
Lively, Feed and Sala

elr.

1

Is the most corapluto in Gi'ant County,

1

WHSTI) M I LT

Polled Oantaln Did you invottlRate
tho robber en In tlio St. Uwtetto llaUT
MiiMtm, whjr ihcIi irwf ihouM
Detective Yes, but have nothing to
II W.
N't, I KIIVTfKI.
in opiotiunlir st
tboTt mfU inHrtne jn.l tilio to era.toi report.
ante in wumM oi uld olilrnant, and to alror
"Wo elewr'
tif oWunul,
Tldnw tn MtmlMl nt tUt
"None so for. I wettt around to tho
niMOtL r. m
rirtt rnblltillon April !h.
museums and arrested all tho living
skeletons on suspicion, but svery one of
Motlevfur I'ubt Ii ivtlou.
em provednn alibi." Now York Weekly.

Gents Furnishing Goods
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It Is tar wr
Toe knotr, ma
To nt ver frt when rremtn play
Ma falM. In eplto et which '! Jreu
You ass nio wlijl
"That's net tho rtasn, lr." rna T.
OrnniKJI If I mlalit dre-- "I Baft'
HrHclretheeo
Alinl
fe.r
la Irr mi lntt Bltll rant
ret, ptrfllaol
"Von mif Ml at roucur-s- nd
you s tnt wnri
-- HaU Flolifs WMldcgtoo.

wir

I carry a Full Lino in nil Departments, and mystookof

m.

DBMING, NEW MEXICO.

JUHwosonlnwUrdar.. nntms,
An lionr Ufors ibn rrrovd
And Ut tr.o la this horrid
nwxtuu's but to
Vim all
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ir

Nliuiinr riHrult, ot (VlHrtlui,
nirci.S.M. H, I.nAlir. at )mlBf, N.
no tkrt, ot HMr Ulli, N. M.
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rURTATIOH.

I.aad Offltt at Lai Crurai, V, M
Aurii a. lata:

omt-ne-

Aueltnt Tonus or I.lr In Anrtralln.
Australia seems to liavo lxn a place
of reugti formauy nneleut forma of life,
some rupposed
mi every now and then are
tn have beeomo hxtlnct
fpund still
wissiug there. The Utest in thU respect
natu-ili.A dlseeverr by a Nr. Ogilby
In certain rivers of lf$w Bouih
WiUee (if fresh waier herilugs, identical
found
In (jtery "ay ta Mtese before
Itteer ihau the IaMr ttert uf the
terthaypertod.
f

W Hm

w' of lrilM a ttnail or M
(wiy to laltf M thtm llttM
VtOJ.

a

1

So"(t It Jif rby thtft Ihit lli follwliiB-iiawVital airl- -I llko a man wltlt
'ill r Iiu llxit li.illw n( hit liilmion in tnikn
ftasl jirojif In niimmrt at Mt tlalai. sd llittfali A man witli n pant Is nlwivyu
Becond tilrl Hint's true, but
Pommlwiwi-- r at IVjnliio;. N. M , on Mir , tm.
think ho Is nearly so Interesting as a
man with n future.
Third Olrl Tho man who In tercets
ItenftmMtbp rnll'iHlw wllnrufi to ttrnvn lilt
finimiiiiiii iMldnt mmn mm cumviullan ot, me Is tho man with n proeout, Ex
Aid

e;

identifying bones tested, On ono occasion hfsnend mid neighbor, Lord John
Ituseell. sent him n specimen for thbt
purpcue, nud the professor quickly pro-- t
nounced it tho thigh bono of a pig. This
(aplmntlon of tlio .uery was subso- Snently offered by Lord Johni
had sent from America
io the Kngllsh Htatvsmau tho present of
'a cliolce Uttr'n Iwrn,' nud tho family liad
breakfasted off it tevoral times with
rnuch enjoyment. Bomehow or other,
however, suspicion woe aroused, and the
Iwiio was sent to their selentUlo uolgh-ho- r,
Fall
with the rceult Btatl."-C- or.
Moll Qozettc.

netMiw

.
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A (loo it .TiiJcs of Unman rfulurt.
SILVER AVE., SOUTH OF GALENA HOUSE,
Anotwl Mothodltt minister of Ohio
tells of an incident that occurred on a
,
train on which ho waa travollng east
ward to attend a conferoue. When the
train had loft tho second station Iwyond
-- . the conductor, who chanced to bo
D
a jmrlshloner ot the doctor, camo up to
, tueros n
him ana eauii "urotner o
woman lu tho next car who says shohad
her pocket picked finco getting on tho
and says una haa tin inon
train nt D
THE DAY OR
BY
BOARDED
er to nay her faro. Now, as you aro a STOCK
coed iudao of human nature I would
Ilo it Troci Are Llh lluuian II nine.
like to hnvo you talk to her and sen if
AND
Nature lias many peculiar laws gov- - 'she is n worthy object for a frca Mo."
BOUGHS? AND 8OI1D.I
promptly occoded
cming the orgnnlim of trees. Ono is
Tho Itev. Mr. O
that ovvry individual twig, spray, all to tho request nud went into tho next
tlio foliage, every fiber, takes precisely car. whero tho conductor pointed out
Mr. C
its own thlclmest) of wood from tho par- tlio woman In question.
ent stem. Tlils saino law is manifested walked leisurely up tho aisle, and stop-plu- g
nt tho seat occupied by tho woman
in the proportions of tho human organM. P. MOORE.
ism. Tho length ot tho arms from finger said! "So. my rood woman, yon hnvo
0 W. KLAUSMANN,
tip to finger tlp(nrms extended) la tho mot with n misfortune In having your
precito measurement of tho length of tho pnrso rtoleu. Would yon mind tolling
logs of a human being, and other
mo lust how It occurredr'
ere the same tn proportion.
Just then tho woman raised her cyea
Boston Transcript.
. please
ond ahriekodt "Oh, Mr. O
don't havo mo nrrofitexl. Floaco uou't,
Almoit (loaill tn Duptrnllon.
, who
111 never htwil again." Mr. C
It waa during n verj tedious rldo on n was completely dmnfounded, finally
KSTnLISKKD 18S3.
southern rallwny, and the pasengors,
tho woman as n former wrvnnt
tired, illrly mid thirsty, all berated tho of his household who had decamped un
company, with tho execution of ono Bin-- 1 ceremoniously tho previous week with a
glo poAAontror. His fellow raescngera valuable portion ot hU wife's wnrdrobo.
commontcd on tins ond asltod lilm why i it is hardly ueceatnry to say that tlio
ho didn't denonnco tho company too.
coudnctor kindly wnltCil until ho traclud
the nost ttaticn befoto putting lu;r off.
"as I am ttuvcllugon u frco pnAS, but if Much to his dlrgus'i It proved to bo her
thoy don't do better pretty soon blamo fiutiunllon. Chicago
"Jtt"d
mO it I Jf.n't go out and buy a ticket and
join you." London
Mr ctlnff Teept.
It is only tho- little onco of whomthoro
nfrnld. Hmnll natures.
U Anium'
B
moan cplrits. people who mcatiro by DEMING,
potty atanuortis nun nave not tna bjwiq.
or cimtity nro mote wnoeo itmirmenM or
pnuln nml Innlirut
to' lui' i
nin lllrplv
-Vfiulh
" .:
! eevcro
:
.
m
."
a
.
or uultind. 'Ilio broad mitulcu, K B l H
.
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lt Sir Itlclutrd Owen, tho
anatomist, often had his skill
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N. A. BOLICI--I,

Jrulumy.
Drignoli waa intensoly jealous of all
ether tenors, never admitting tor an
that any one of thorn could sing
oven ixtssably well. Wheu the
taleutod Tom ICarl burst upon the
Wbiv York ctngu, Drignoli tnnied up his
note,
"Vlmt do you think of Tom Karir
- Tagilapjutrn Mknd lilm one night.
".Oh, lie la very nlee Utile boy," ha
replied, with n shrug. "I llku him very
niutj.li. but Ito bus missed his vocation, I
Uiiiilt hfl wna Iwrn to be u ollomau,n
Karl was tall and of flue proportions
and wan tinging at the time with Titlens
in f'La Favorlla.M Now York Tribuna.

ihI eonteHWit.
mo, m tMt rm
aiwtya retto

minimi

1

ir. rMiro-- ualArrli tutraeuy u to rare um
tho nmkon o! tU medleliH are nllllni to rU
thu oirnrt V It ire oau'i aire your Catarrh,
perfectly and jttrmanimlly. no matter ntut
jour case is, we u pay jou !w.,,

Tin tire of a Ship.
An InlereeUni diacussiou has boon
stnrttxl on tho nibject of tho life of the
Bldi. U ntmcara tlmt this is very much
nuestlon of whero tho ship Is built. It
is found that voMiela constructed hi U10
Unltod State liut, on an average, 18
years only. TVonch shlj nverago 20
Dutch, CSj aerlnnn.S.li BritUh.SOi Itnl-In87, nud NorwcRlau, CO years. The
averogo death rato of tho world'a aliip-pln-g
la about 4 tier cent and tho birth
cent- - It has Wome the prar-tlc- e
rato .'
to coustrnet certain pnrts of it vessel of iron Instead ot stool, such as tank
topo and decks exposed ia tho weather,
but it is now fonnd to bo a better plnn
to keep tho material tho same throughout as far as possible, and tho steel
should bo tho wmio thlckucaa as the iron.
Chicago Dtapatch.
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earriaco At Dr.'Fleld'a.liiocM,nnd afltr
driviiia nlwut tho city, on bcltiR Mt nt dlw, Soar mmnach, mvl Dlttlnw. All
are
Mr.Orndy'aonico, Dr. l'lyM rawarded
tlw CMUalN wu
They're VMM'.tVt to kIm - tbf aetloo, or
u rrjtunial '
l.ator In the day "'nVXrZri
rour
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IMlll UWU
Stories hATd been !
Mkiiv
told nlxrat tliat farorltoaonof tho aanth.
Htmry W, Grady. Oua that wsa lmnt
a few 6vtmlR ago at m awmhtajw
Urrelr made up of Prelytcrlan olerr'
men liow that W eolorfd coaohmati,
who had not omwored nromlncntly bo.
fote tho Amoricon publlo, ytw weJJ
worthy to bo I.i tho strrlw of auoh b
mnaltr. ThoH. Dr. Henry M. Field
waa tho relator of tho Inoldaut. Dr.
Field wai rUiiiiiflf Atlar.to and of coum
met Mr. tlrndy. Mr Grady placed hU
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I
1h UmlM uf tttmaS HHttlnt.
l)itnili hjr Pnnini ( itr.l,
Mti (to it gmt (Wl tocul'Wata
l h vry fwnwid
Urtit
imytvMion
t)t mmt. mt we mm itethlnf toe
MMirolmnm and oIIhwm wlm mo
ttid iha rftHfte of a&au&ti wbleh tlinlyjn- - ami'nK
jMitletiluriy Itiwraatfxi In tlw rmhject
ItiMi bttrt rwtv. The r wy
uriiiilunl ofriMfundiH United
Kmtt femtnnnttof rrepoji, may her timt It fun
tn nmll h diinnliig letter
mnmto
tmn!y suuiui, dtttant atil tutH IrtW
nny Writ Km on n mwlal oattl. A iwaon In
to
deaf
plwayn
Md
l
yt
Mtit.
Ah Itittmtleh TWil tmwvt n (Vrtln
iwIm, lwinyr loud, if It to lower or thU uHuhlkirhood wrote to tho Unit
.,
AwflHMt f Srtiaejr Alans tit t4f of n
pwtionRlor BMioral.nnklinf forin
MHY (A piloh titan tho lymjmnuni U fiiriiiHliou.
JltillrnVrt Whr Tlin .Kin Hny
hiiJ recelvwl n trdy
t(vd for. Vortmu rxtriintit rhew
Willi )p?nlnr at Wfh.
that aVont ttu lewetrt, or wlwt in A ion. Um dwlMon of Jndjfo Tlmyer, Deo. H,
f u (Kwlnl oai
cullod-thW. 011 thu
T)M9 aUlKmoro and Ohio ftuflrcwd cm-eaii- j' rleJ lntrtimmt would bo
tindu that wiut mallnlilu mid ouu that was not.
lJ
1m Moptml mi Inxwitmm oonlrlr-fcm- deopwt lw Mrnnd, itmMtf-Jti- f
Utloin in tii hxxjM, hih! tho hlliMt of 'Hie mttiluble mm rwdi "I'lpftiro call mid
fur ttte in the telentsph depart-JiiwMttlo iwoutit. Khloli In lung pint dnc.
nud woritimiii under the direction rather tnnw thwi 0,000. Human
unr cillit'tnr lma culltnl
.( iWlHlltlHItlMlt Uhftrle guidon hV0 hnvo not nil lb ftmnacctaittwt, A tmrtyt, nud for which
(opIe, uH ith enwllent li:r-Inj- h'Veral tliiii'H, .itid ohlljo." Tho
luk ItHJo plant la the Inwement uf of younff
otio rtwlai "Yon r.wo me fl.tx).
my a tntn tho tntlwo, SHdwina
CaiHiJcw station, where the inn vinployod
Wu hnvo oablwl nevciiil tima for wong.
at !itWnHrtitti (wn Itfomnn fsrelllur with will Wr tin tthrlll nato of the common
If not sild ul enco, wo riudl uhuxi with
H4 (Mt, Thero are alonjr tlw rarioun fsmwhojHtcr, mid Btmio will mt lieitr it
nothing ot our law UKiuuy for t'olloothm,"
llV4 W the Kreflt Tiiltltmir and Ohio erou family, Itit limply
atnlcd, rulcl
Tlio hwt wm'cnuo, it
HipH vjf ofrlew when) tho agent nil.Dr. Wolliwton IipIIbvikI tUat "human out 1I1U commmiluatioii,
sjrm
Iiwtnl
cards
ii
the
HU
t(
itroit1i opwukjr.
hoarinir ncvi-- tlnili mere Uinn n uoto urn not uinlrtlil'-l- f Ihoy contniii laiwiino
fffcrnt frtrpiwuly onll hitn ta far
it
mid U n
or two nVtvo til cry of the common of "n tl..cRtrtili , thorot
vrly frusi Lin lottament tlut it is
onmiKKlri!." Ho ijItm i Mttlo very iwrlniDi threat to tho nrert innn
lh lirwwut ylm to Giyilim
ot sound vrhtah Ito found to Im iumtdihlo to toll him that you tiro galnif to miO him,
Ititn iMMr tbU 0A.lt thea It U tl
to foino curj. Ilo found that win peoplo 1 hro la no hvw. howovnr, to jirevwit yon
not titmr tlworj-o- f Uto bat, nor tho from iutllnt nt X on your card Ij lot
Tim uinv dtvlw is
urnuied tbat lit could
of mrrows, whloli U four oo )our iluMur uiidurntniid that you nro
chirping
nil oftlw tUiii UitA uirUHMtanui cx
lnt h Ixtll uHll W iilncml, nml Uiu 0)eratr tftvoc oltora F la the mlddlo Of thonlAiio really enm wltli Win. ttlinca Journal.
to hnr thlj lat
at tmtitnal or dtrtnton iHwdqunrtani cnn forte. hoNot to be nbl
nolo
AVhut llm rrrMilnt
conldr to bovoryrars. Ho
Ulol Of.
will tho operator wnntfil without
cs tho (vliolo rnnso of htiinnu lioor-In- g
tho only ocIt itherfiird IV Hnye(
liny uthur offiuu on tlw lino, no belief ln
oomnrocewl bttweon tho d&ftp-o- cupant of tho Wliito
to
0'iiw to dlo cf
wntfw Iraw many ofltew tliero may bo
notes of tb orttan Ami tlw litghwt hoait dlscuHo. Wnahlngton oxplrol ot
VUnii liiiro tlHNw Win in thm. ij
orf(n of thu inwets. TtioludlnK U)' nluo tiMAfi.u.tfiln .InliH XAniMtt nnfnrrtl iliu
if,
nm
IIhm
(rd(ii
otratd at iroiit,
ostavw. the whole of whlehnmdi'iltaeUy cUw. Thouma .leffwtwu of chronln dU
f$r ummpto, t'uo Uoltltnors eftloo ilwilre ailulldo to mol eain.-- uw
Vorlc Homo fcrrW Jam en itudUoniind Jamoa Mon- 100
cnll
ttm
to
WliwlliMt oOIm, nwirly
Journal.
rewj uf tiiilunil dcllno, John Qulncy
orery
uhII
billotiway, tlw
iuhm tliraugb
Adnuis of tmnlyslB, Andrew Jnckson
CtllrMtt! Color In tlf.
hiMnnodUta offlw, imt iuntr tlw nw
Norer hnro call held m Iranortftiit n of cmiMiraptlon, Martin Van Huren of
ttil tlio tmrnhis of n owHon w ill en'
poeitlQn In tho auliniil world ue thoy do luthnmtlo CaUirrh; William H. HnnUon
HIT all tho irflteN except the opo Tftii(t
Tho WKtetn will nlto bo'npjiliwl to at tho proMnt time. In daya cono by of tdourisy, John Tybr of ti biliousdlar-theJnmoH K. Folk of chronlo
tlmw oflW wlipm the mplint of bnti-u- tmaey'a ahlef raluo corislaloilln her ennn
Zachary Taylor of bilious fever,
dftno tit niUt i iwt nittclcut to jua bllitlwng a motuor, mid do lona nseho
firy Um ciiipl Hu nt of u i'ilgliliin(or, awjiplinhed lw wrk astiafaclorily Millard Fillmoro of tmtnral declluo,
in that was nil that wnn required of lur. Fninkllii Pleron uf inflammation of tho
wlwre tlw day prwtor roiil
U
atomiuih, .Ilituf c Unclinnun of rheumatlo
the ilot buildlug, there being instnno Nobody troublod .nn to tho ahortticeA of trout,
Abraham Lincoln aanwselimtMl.
ythm ft it ttattaabl frotA vuiloiw cnanw her fstoo, tho i!zq of her wn, or tho
ttj cwniBUtrfciUo witfi tho oj)rtor fU'r letijrth.of Iwr tail. Krcry oms wt per- Audmw Johnson parolyala, Ulyitsca 8.
thot'lnwHif Um ratrnlar liuiuw4 lijara. fectly Mt Ufted rlth hor coUt pro)' coat Gnmt cancer, Jniiuw A. Uarllold
Cheater A. Arthur Drl(ht'a
Tim Inrvntitm ii the rrault uf uvcr 90 and four whlto fwt. Ilur Rroou eyea,
Mr. IlaviM was one of tho threo
too, wo all tool: rmlte m n matter of
yearn of ctpfrrinirntiu, aud tho
j course.
Uut now n very diffwrout Btato Methodists to bocomo jircnldent, JolniMin
moro tam CO iwtoitM.
of offiln cs'att. In many imtttnoea her ami (hunt boliitf the other two, ColumTliui'WiU'ivtuuw M tlw New iortr
tttttl ftrrirti iiystoni. Tho trnns-inltt- pwrcnfily fi,r incninj only compoaH bus Jonnml.
at th vmstrol .Jat Urfwatod by 0110 t her nttmberleea oUavactertftUos, if
trow tin Jiuniinn.
en ordinary talvgrau hey. Ttiin trans Indeed tho moat nrlttocmtlc spcetmena
" iHItUr oan Mnd out uuy cotnltluatlon of uelirn to rUMi r. mouee nt nil
Tlw man woa pompous and had n largo
(iota, dwdHW nud epaci a. At oaoh station
lite uiArklntt which are now produced sircKl and visible cotifldcnco in Ilia cor11ht are initrnnicsta 10 arranged tliat in our caM rtre owtfilnly womlerf nl. Wo rectness of Ids manner of doing things.
they will reapoud only to the tmrttonlar b&ve Ktritod tAbbloa nud apottcd tab Ho had flnls'ted his mMilnt the hotel, and
(lui f.lrlhtu nmViiftnlu n aImpIv ntiil as he shoved liaok hlo chair lwnliovwl out
combiimtlcjn (or which they eta or- regularly deonejl in uo Ivoat ota that it the mnnlflci iit euut of 90 ceuU to the
Tnuyeu.
VVImbi Uw cpemtor nt tho central atn-- 1 twum diiUcnlt to bcllere that It ia all ua- - waiter.
tlmi deaimi to call up n etntiou along tho tnru. Tho colore, too, are moat licnutiful
"There, my innn," ho raid, "tako tltat.
tbo rk'h orange, delluato chinohtUn, I don't do things by halves."
lino, ha plttiHM the hey where it will make
"H-iithu neeomn'ry oouiblnalioii that cuta ont duety loolilng ainoke, vivid red nud laat
lr," whltptrcd tho waiter,
d
"you do them by quarters, lliauk yoc,
all other ntstfoni imt tlio 0110 be wnnU. but not tenet blue blue, or what
would undoubtedly term elate, sir." Detroit Frco Prccs.
TliU uauikm n bell nt tho etatlou hownnU
to ring, and nt tho eume tlmo operaten a being 0110 of tho most faeldormblenlindca
amoni; tho pueelea of tho preaeut
unifliiet which cAuaea an jnaworinK
No man can writo his slfrnntnre twice
Lady.
to Muml lu tho (nintrnl tnllnu. Ilo
exactly liliko, and it is declared by noma
thus lrnowa tlmt bin call wns uudlli'.o nt
exjwrts that If two signnturea aro
tliu atAtion ho dmltM to cimmumlunto
nllkoono Is certain to bo n forgery.
I'roiii
I.onrnluK
lliifilltliuicn.
with. Tlio lwll ut this ttntiou will con.
in true that tho Ku;tllu hnvo culti- It
tinuo tn ring until the operator nnuworo,
d ipriutlng, lnualir-- and tho vnrl-- I
nud if tin uv(r U undo U10 btil will 7t.
one field events eomowlmt leta succmm
rlnit
all
B
dr'.
u,tt" w, uav wriui amnncraniraro
Tlio ayatent may U Ultcmxl In nomorc- - "
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combination
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nwtfl
Amerlciui
of com
DKALKIt IN
loch. For Itulnuco. if to unlock n door
'
combination lock it lw nccen-- ,
GALVANIZED IRON,
WIND
MIllS,
Lilew
'
f rwalllnf lnlcm taUrmd
aary to tunt thmipotnto in ouo direction,
.,.
1110
WOODTANKS,
two point in
opjko uirectlou and
country runs
tiwik tltmi h
0110 iolnt in tho flrJt direction certain
anil Pump Fittings.
tiHiHir eluihen, which lead llm nlhleto
and
Puiwis
liOlu inunt rail in crtnin ponmoiiB. ir through woods
nud Ileitis, blow hUlun;s
UL
theto turns bo madn on another look hov-- 1 (nil of fresh
H "!
2.
ulr mid strop Ids wu.mo In
Ing n dllTereiit Coiublnalion, tliey will
FliiglUhninu'o
l.lUowlto
lunllght.
tho
'
have no effect.
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In llko manner, wheu a certain combi- yncht is, tvt it were, bto rammer homo,
nation in made nt tho control station that while his horseshianro tho oomvanlnns of
travels. If yacht or
;
corrvepuuds with tho combination of n the hunt mid
O Ifl
tAfcVcortaln ctatlon uloug the lino, thoobstruc- - bone win raced tor him, so much tho
tibmj fall and tho olectrlo enrrmit is bettir.
Hut he draws tho lino Vjlmn it comes to
dosed beiween tliat station and the cenfounder merits for the
tral station, whllo tho obstruction to tho sacrificing(lorytheir
uf sweepstake. Thus sport
tiosthg of tho circuit with all tho other pnsMng
with Mm Is pleasauUr and leea Intensely
si
tniions still remains.
q 2
Tlio transmitter la composed of a rub- - exolting. It is fruitful in ineutn! relaxaher tube about tho ulzo of mi ordinary tion and rest as well us in bodily health.
an axis for In short, Amerlcaus lank tho strength
WW
Kvl pencil, which served
20 or f!0 small metallic wheels which nro that comns through moderation mid
of
mind
through
wholeaomenHsa
fmrtinod to it. A nibtal fliifrer projects
b if.
WW M ? ft'5-over eauli wheel. liach wheel 1h provided and body. Wo hnvo yet to leant that
to
us
aerioiiH
too
la
Uto
work
of
for
the
i1tii teeth, but 110 two wheels havo tho set our heart and fltaho our health on
Ktmo niimlwr of teeth. When It is
yenra
a
to call n certain statiun. the hoy it tho inwilinwnf idlohounii tlmt our
Nfr M 5 5 51
devoting
placed nt tho proper point, vvMch cnws aro too tow to ho hhurteucd by
to
tho
nllko
iihtyiluya
nud
workduya
tho usls to tunt and tho motel Anger t
of ttehleviiucnt. John
fall uron tho wheel which hns tlio mini-l- r wastingInpension
Online.
of teeth cnrroaondlng wlththouum-bu- r Corbln
1
of dots In tho combination uf tho station.
As the wheel revolves its teeth strike
at given tlmm tho metal finger. Thb)
came tho making of tho combination,
wid tho two motions aro in communicakDEAI,KU IN
tion. Tho station can lw called and tho
rotum signal received In 10 seconds.
Tlils system can bo used to gteot ad van-ta- p
lit tho railroad signal service, in Uio
telvphouo service and in tho lighting mid
o
putting ont of eleetrio lights.
American.
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